
Murphys and Woodmen of World to Play in Feature Game This Afternoon 
vs 

Sandlot Teams 
to Meet Lot at 

Buffaloes’ Park 
Standards and Carter Lakes 

Will Battle for Second 
Place in Stand- 

ings. 
By HORACE ROSENBLUM. 

■ 8 HE Murphy Did 

It*, undefeated 

leader* of the flr*t 
round of th# 
Metropolitan loop, 
will open the sec- 

ond lap of the 
• championship race 

this ,afternoon at 
League park 
against th# Wood- 
men of the World 
1823 champs. 

The Woodmen 
so far this season 

have not played 
the ball that they are capable of 
putting out and tHus afternoon the 
fraternal* will hit their stride, ac- 

cording to Manager A1 Garey of the 
champs. This game should pack the 
stands at League park because of the 
great rivalry that exists between these 
two nines. Manager Mahoney at a 

late hour last night was undecided 
whether to take the mound himself or 

send Ed Allen, liis southpaw, to the 
firing line. Manager Garey was also 
undecided whether to use Leo Krup- 
skl, a righthander or send Jimmy 
Moore, the southpaw to the hill. At 
any rate th# Woodmen are de- 
termined to break the winning streak 
of the Automen this afternoon. The 
lineup: 

Mt'BPHYS. Position. W. O. W. 
Yets* .If .Bernstein, Moore 
Krcg.ef. Krajicek 
Sutej .rf. Traeey 
tlraiit .8b. Turkrr 
Mnhoney. Freytns ss Roniry 
MAvniak. ..3b. Kudlnez 
fiiihmtte.. .lb. Carey 
sli nlber*.e. Spellman 
Mnhoney. p. Krupakl 
Allen.p .Moore 

Game tailed at 3.30 p. m. at league 
Sark. 

The Standard Laundry-Carter 
Lake club games at Carter Lake club 
will eliminate one of these teams 

from the tie for second plate. The 
Carter Lakes have been going great 
of late while the Clothes Cleaners 
have found the going a little rough 
in their last few games. Dyck, the 

veteran, will be on the hill for the 
laundry men, while Maxwell, the 
curve ball artist, will heave them 
ever for the club men. The last 
meeting of these teams resulted In a 

1 to 0 win for the Carter Lakes. No 
admission L* charged for the games 
played at the Carter Lake club 
grounds. 

The Schneider Electric* will tackle 
the crippled Police team at Fort 
Omaha at 3:3? p. m., and the Knights 
ri Columbus will meet their jinx, the 
V. P. Englnemen, at Fontenelle park. 

The C-, B. A l|. team leader* of 
the American league will meet tough 
opposition in the first game at 
League park when they buck up 
against tiie Kinney Shoes. \nother 
good gams in this loop will he the 
tangle between the Paxton Billiards 
who are tied for second plaee and the 
Sam Ellas will give the billiard par- 
for men plenty of trouble in this 
mix. 

The Weft I. Improvers who are 

lending the Southern loop and the 
Security Benefit Association who 
handed the Improvers their first de- 
feat of the season in this loop, will 
battle at Athletic park at 3:30 p. m. 

the Jnnil.'i Funerals who are second 
in this loop will meet the Dietz club 
who me trailing the etnbalmerg by 
one-half game, at Thirty second and 
Dewey avenue at 1:30 p. ni. 

In the Gate City Loop the Vinton 
Merchant* who are sailing along in 
great style in first place will lock 
horns with the Nebraska National 
Guards who are in lllirri plaee, in the 
main attraction at 3:30 p. in., at 
Kivervlew park. The Holnies-Froat 
Battery game at Christie Heights 
ought to be a lively affair. 

In the Junior Loops the feature 
rmiiest in the Junior Omaha loop will 
find the William Street .Merchants 
leaders of the loop battling against 

^ Ili» West Leavenworth Merchant* at 
1:30 p. no, at Fontenelle park. The 
feature conlcst In the Intercity 
Junior will decide first place when 
tiie Brown Park Merchants and tiie 
South Omaha Juniors tangle in the 
fir. t game at Athletic park. 

__i__ 

AMATEUR 
rrmvmsf 

METROPOLITAN LEACil K. 
Irani standing*. 

W E. Pot. W in Loaf 
iurphy Did Ft*.... 7 «» 1 0**0 1.000 

tudard Laundry 4 3 671 6o0 
I. night* Columhu* 4 .3 671 V6 600 
H-hntlder Ele< trie * 4 n ;t r,?s froo 
carter Lake Club .4 .671 k: ;» 600 
Woodmen of the W. 3 4 .4 :9 .no .37 6 

P. Knglnnnen «. .14:; .60 1 ?6 
umaha Polite. ... .1 1, .143 260 126 

AMERICAN LEAL IK. 
Tram Standing*. 

W. I.. I*, f. Win. Lour 
<1 R A 9. f. I *33 *67 71 4 
< *tnaha S Good*.. 4 2 »i».7 .714 
I*■* ion Hilliard*.... 4 *;*;7 714 .57 1 
Kinnry Shoe* .3 .3 .600 .67 1 4’0 
MrKinney Dentist*. 3 3 .600 .671 cm* 
.Sum Ella*. 3 .3 .-.no .671 .42# 
Pontofflre .2 4 .333 4 "9 >•; 
1 nion Stock Yard*. 0 ♦» .000 .143 .000 

SOI TilERN LEACil E. 
Tram Standing*. 

W. I. V Win T.n-. 
> T. Imp*. 6 7 .14 7 50 I.: 6 

anda Funeral* 4 3 .671 *.2f* .600 
)|-l/. Club 3 3 .600 67 1 4 9 

Mi- l»k* Grocery. 3 3 .500 ,7 I 4 9 
«> Booster* .3 4 .479 .600 ,3 76 

Xuuurity Benefit A.. 2 5 .280 .375 .260 

LATE MTV I.KAC.l E. 
Te;tm Standing*. 

W. L. Tet Win I,« •». 

\ lijtnn Mar* hunt*.. * I *57 .*76 760 
'•’nut B*tt#rlr* 6 2 .71 4 .760 .626 ! 
VrF. Natl Guard*.. 4 3 .571 6 26 600. 
Ernie Holme#. 4 3 .571 *26 .60o ! 

B <lav Tire* 6 .376 .260 
9 \V\ G. Clark*. « 7 .000 .126 000 

JINIOB IVTKItt ITV l.K.tOlE. 
Irani standing*. 

\V. J.. Prt Win Lo** 
Brown Park Mehta. « 1 *67 .*7 6 ;r.o 

O Junior* * 1 .667 .#7 6 .760 
■4th A Ante* Mehta. 4 3 671 .«?S 600 
Pwift Independent* ? 6 .2*4 376 260 
Cnfp Elentrle*.2 6 ”*6 376 360 
Vnton Ciih* .1 6 .143 "60 .125 

JPNIOR OMAHA LEAH E. 
Tram Standing*. 

W L. Prf. Win 1 ,n«* 

^ MUara St. Mareh. * I >67 *76 760 
itlhann Rambler* .6 7 714 7*o «?* 
\T T<f*v. M*r» h 4 3 *71 *76 6*0 
K*1rn*n Tnaurene*. 3 4 4"9 *oo 376 
T M H A Tumor# 2 6 2*6 .376 .*60 
»*Ufh A* Club.1 ft .143 .350 .120 

Have Appearance of Strong Team on Paper 
L. 

Here, folks, is what appears to be 
one of the strongest amateur teams 
In the Metropolitan league, that is, 
they nppear to be on paper. Somehow 
or another the Standard Laundry is 
not hitting the stride thnt it should. 
The Laundry men arc at present tied 
for second place in the Metro loop 
with the Schneider Klectrics, Knights 
of Columbus and the Carter Lake 

club. The clothes washers have 
dropped three games and won four 
so far. 

In the picture, back row, reading 
left to right, are Dyck, pitcher; 
Watchtler, catcher: Mr. Sherman, 
hacker; F„ Feltman, first base; Mr. 
Kdholm, backer: Kriegler, lc’ft field; 
F. Manruso, third base. Kneeling, 
front row, Sam Feltman, right field; 

Cecil T,ehr, manager; Dick Wage*, 
shortstop; Hal Redden, second base, 
and John Brandt, center fielder. 

In front are the two mascots. John 
Drexel, outfielder, who was signed 
by the clothes cleaners last week, does 
not appear in the picture. 

The Standards tangle with the Car- 
ter I.ake club at the club grounds this 
afternoon at 3:30. 
— 

f-s 

Manager of Kinney Shoe Team Quits: 
Couldn’t Stand to Be With Losers 

By “R08EY.” 
( (ITT HENEYER a manager of 

YY an amateur team is a poor 
loser it's tune to let the 

world know,” according to letter 
written The Ree sport department 
by Carl Witzlg who is now the man- 
seer of the Kinney hnsehall team of 
the American league. After one Sun- 
day's game between the Kinney Shoe 
team and the Omaha Sporting floods 
Co., which was won by the sport's 
men by the score of 3 to 0, Miller 
Koceny, manager of the shoe team 
turned in his resignation giving’ as 
hia reason that he was never on a 

losing team before nnd that he 
rouldn't play on or manage a club 
that couldn't win. 

Witzlg goes on in his letter and 
states that Koceny ne\er played hall 
on as good a team before as the 
Kinneys now have and that the for- 
mer was released and that the shoe- 
nun from now on will make all the 
teams In the American league hustle 
to win from them. 

While this letter only gives us 

in side of the story, Witzlg evidently 
is telling the truth and If such he 
the rasp, 1t is time for the officials 
of the amateur baseball association 
to step in and hand out punishment 
to players who are of this type. No 
doubt every one wants to win and 
while we all ran t we should make 
the best of our opportunity. 

This Utile episode gives us a chance 
to look at the affair as a backer of 
an amateur team probably looks at 

such things. A young fellow comes 

in to a business house such as the 
Kinney Shoe company and Interests 
the manager in spending his shekels 
in lacking a hall team and pins his 
faith in the young fellow who is 
named manager. Every available 
necessity is given the manager to 
put nut a clean sportsmanlike team 

to represent the firm and the mana- 

ger of tlie firm or hacker tells the 
manager that If like team plays clean 
and loses the firm represented will 
be satisfied. Now the learn goes along 
and loses several games partly to 

hard luck and had breaks and the 
manager steps forward after a game 
in which his team has he»n shut out 

and turns In his resignation and asks 

r~-N 

_t 

Nope tills ltul In the photo whom 
the photographer caught In a throw- 
ing position is not a pitcher, but one 
of the best outfielders In the Ameri- 
can league. ShyrOck Is the monicker 
that he goes by and he blew In to 
town from Upland, Neb., where he 
formerly played on the town team 
there. 

Opposing players have said this 
little fellow Is one of the heat ground 
covering outfielders In tit# American 
loop. "Hhy'' plays right field for the 

C. B ft Q. team and Is some hitler 
for s fellow his sir.e Several times 
this season when Ills leant would need 
a run to tie nr win a game the midget 
fly grabber would respond with a 

four ply Jolt. 

for release from the team. 

While in thl* case the manager 
doesn't happen to have had a pre- 
vious acquaintance with the hacker 
what would any business man think 
of a young fellow who couldn't stand 
to lose several ball games? How 
would this same man think of this 
fellow as an employe of his concern? 
We have an Idea that the fellow 
who quits on the ball fiplrt wouldn't 
be wanted to flu an Important posi- 
tion In the business world. 

While we don't intend this little 
Incident as a sermon, it would bs a 

good idea for amateur hall players 
to keep this little affair In mind and 
if you’re on a losing team, see if 
you can t find some way to strength- 
en your team or offer some sugges- 
tion to your manager. A quitter never 

gains anything in life If some of the 
amateur ball players have never been 
in the office of the secretary of the 
Muny Baseball association, it would 
he a good idea to take a trip to room 

308 of the city hall and look over 

th* little motto that hangs oier the 
desk of John Dennison which leads. 
"If you play the game clean you 
win even if you lose." 

f- 

Amateur Games Today. 
__ 
Thirty-second Street and l»ewey Ar»nun. 

1:30—Diets against Janda Funeral 
Home. 

3:30—rostoffice aga’nat U. 8 Tarda. 
Miller Park. 

1:20—Vinton Cuba agalnat Carr 
Electric. 

3 30—Taston Billiards aga'nst Bam 
Ella*. 

Fontenelle Park. 
1:30—William Street Merchants against 

\Ve*t Leavenworth Merchant*. 
2:30— Knights of Columbus aga'nst U. 

P. Englnemen. 
West Klmwnol Park. 

1 30—Qlbaon Ramblers agalnat Polish 
A t hlet e* 

3:30—Kalman's Insurants against T M 
II A. 

Many Beach. 
3 30—Omaha Sports against McKinney 

Dent ista. 
Rlvervlew Park. 

1.30— ClarV * Hgalner A1at Tires. 
.3:30—Vinton Merchants against Ne- 

braska National Guard* 
Christie Heights. 

1:30 South Omaha Roostsrs against 
Mlchka Grocers. 

3.30— Holmes agalnat Frost Ba'tterlee 
Carter lake Club. 

3 30 Standard Laundry against Carter 
Lake Club. 

Fort Omaha. 
1 3,o -Twenty-fourth and Ames Avenue 

Merchant* against Swift Independent* 
30—Schneiders against i.unaha Folee. 

Nf'letis fbirk. 
1 30—Brown 1 irk Merchants agalnat 

South Omaha .Lir.'or* 
:,o—Security Benefit Association 

against West L Tmpro\era. 
league Park. 

1:20—Kinney Shoe* against C, B A Q 
3:30— Murphy’s agalnat W. O. W. 

Baltimore I.ad Win? Title. 
Atlantic City, Pt June *.—Oeorge 

I.ennox of Baltimore raptured the 
national marble rhamplonahlp today 
by defeating Tommy Wright of Chico 
pro, M.’IO 9 

Catch in 9 Em 
on the Flu Sfr 

Tint Soutlt Omaha Booster* now Have 
the following lineup with which they h- 

pert to nut,.* the other Southern loop 
teurn* huetle. T Halache. catcher; Dutch 
tialache and Marts, pitchers, R. Turney. 
f‘r»t bvs*. M Turney second base. Hunt- 
er. ahortatop Sfp^r third base: Helhetm- 
er. left field Wince, r*nt*rf*ld. and 
Eggleston, rightfield. Sneed ia utility 
man. 

Fred Snmn. a semi-pro catcher, who 
lives * r 'Yahoo. Neb. wants to **» on 

aom« independent team In Weatera Iowa 
or Nebraska In his letter Sonia states 
that if he doesn't h.t over it0* or field 
a 1 ono he doem t want any salary. 

Ahortatop F>ker of the Ernie Holme* 
team of the Hate City league went behind 
the platter and < aught a nifty gatne for 
• h* Recreation men ugainat the A.iax Tlre*i 
list Surds'- Three runners who tried to 
«d olid base wee# nipped in the bud 
by E Ur. a lightning fk* whip. 

The f M Jt t|. tram, lender* of the 
•A moil .-n league though* they had. fish 
'•hen they played ihr Union Mtorkarda 
team last Sutldav The railroads?* had 
a tough time getting the long end #f a 

9-to-S score. 

Carl Trummer la now doing the recrlr- 
Ing for tit* Union Stockyard* team in 
the Amen- an loop 

Fddle Hale, a second -anrker for the 
T'rni^ Moltnee team of the Mate City loop, 
is playing hangup ball both in the field 
and at bat for the Recieation Parlor 
tip n. 

Adolph Stullk hits signed to plar with 
h* First Chrlatlan church of the church 

loop. 

Tommy Koiitaky. who was formerly n 
cat-her hut who has taken ut* pitching 
his -‘•ason. has been having good luck 

far. Koutikv imn everv gams tha 
he ha* started for the Krnl* Holme*. 

The Mam Kline of the American lenray 
have a fast tnfu-Id in F Pas- a! #ir*t 
have A Olaacow. aecond base Kelaer, 
ahortatop. and J. King third base 

Herman Nick, third snoker. and John 
MarrapJb first baseman for the Ernie 
HnhoePC made n wonderful impression In 
their first appearance against ths Alas 
Tlrea laat Sundav. 

John Kirk haa been algned hr the Ne- 
braska National Hoard* of th* Hat* City 
league. 

The AA'iHMlmeii of the World huaehall 
team vvms a guest of the sovereign of* 
fleer* of that order at th* Ak N*<r lien 
rare# laat Thuradav. 

AA alter Homey Uill make Ida flrat an 
i-emance a* ahortatop for th* Woodmen 
of tlin World this afternoon. 

John Hagen, former Mouth High eatch- 
er who started tha season with th>« 
Woodmen of th* World, haa signed to do 
the < etching for the South Omaha Roost 
era of the Southern league 

Dutch Halacli*. who pltehed nod won 
two games for th* South Omaha Roomers, 
allowed hla opponent* but nine bits tn 
the two contests The .tends Funeral 
'earn secured hut two vhll* th* Security 
Benefit asao- iation got seven 

V.urien Shook. former Mint# league 
hurler ha* won three straight nmii 
for th* Sam Ellas of the American 
league 

Joe Meldenglanr baa been algned by the 
Vinton Cult* *)f the Intercity Junior 
league. 

Male Finr!*»n. making hla flr*t appear 
an- • on th* mound for th« Omaha Sports 
i» *m hmriad Untie Main * hired hand* 
nh I* to o defeat 

T ftnlarhe, cntcher fur the Month 
Omaha llooatera received * hadlv bruised 
hand in la*t Mundav'a gam* and nta not 
be in *h* lineup this afternoon His nlso* 
will probablv b* taken hv John Hgegen 

I'll* farter l«akea of the Metropolitan 
lea ana have h*en gone great in their 
last thieo gam*a In th* Metro loop 

Manager Flynn of the Mouth Owalin 
Buoatere claim* that opposing batttra may 

avoid eitrn exertion br walking ta the 
bench whenever they hit a flv In the 
direction >>f Belnelmer. Wlnca or 
Kgirleaton. th* trio of fly grabbere for the 
South Side team. 

Dxi* BleicheT. flrat string entrher far 
Central High •* playing a nifty gam* nf 

a tor th* v. m. H. a. 
of tha Junior Omaha league. 

**n»r and Hunter are the genta who 
nr* doing th* heavy hitting for tha South 
Omaha Boosters 

AI Handler and Morris Rela a4 Tech 
h ah who do the hurling for the T 
M H. \ Juniors of the Junior t maha 
league, hava b*en pitching gond ball 
but *rrora on the part of their teatn- 
<nate« *r critics! time* have prevented 
them fium winning inuia ball gamaa. 

The Turner brother* and the filaarhe 
brother* are two **ta of brothers who 
play with the South Omaha Boosters of 
th* Southain league. 

Freddy Krug of tha Murphy-DId-lla la 
sure fooling the wlaeacrea who thought 
h* \r»* through. Krug ha* been on* of 
'he in a net ava of the Mtiiphv earn, play 
sue n wonderful game in th* field and 
hitt n« the old apple around the 4Q<>4 
mark. 

Swart*, the l«h lilah catcher, who 
stepped from th* rank* of tha blah echoed 
• *am direct to th* Carter I*akea of the 
.Metropolitan league, bee been making, 
good with the I.akeald* men Out of | 
»*v*n time* to bat the club'* new rat< her, 

who I* not \*t ]* year* old. has poled 
out five safe blow* 

Sam Hand, center fielder foe tha Y. 
H A Junior* proved to be th* whole1 

parade for th* Hebrew lad* last Sunday, 
hen h* am* k*<! th* obi apple for four 

**f* blow* out of four trips eo the review 
mg atand. 

■If.hnnT Pnrtw. ( rwl«htnn hlrh football 
rl«vtr cau«ht for ilia 1' r >.n«lnaman 
l»«t Sunday and <11.1 a good Job of It 

Klm.r f.rornhara < antral hlah football 
I, plMiinr a aparlar.ilar aam. ,t 

llilril ba.a for ii.• V M. H. A t-»in 

M.nii.M of amatrur foam, muat r*- mr.nbar tha. fh.y muat b, down lo lha 
'• limit It.fora atartlna ihia aft.r 

" «am. Kail... a lo tin at, n.laht 
an., l.,tr I .a... ... foif.lt aoma of ita 

Knit. 

Mtti.njinra of atmolatir tanma an r, 
'.'"".■Iv1 1,1 J" f«r I.Irallon 

n hi» n.aaa notra mat ha )af| 
V"‘ •*;.! I l..r or mallrj lu '• (("aanl.liim. amata.tr baarbali 
r:1!'; ■ "r o.« ..n.ha n..a, s,.,,. 

"n« urnam afreet* All pot.* for 

nl«!,b* 
b;!xL* 

v: I"'* l"* l.aauat a la at 

Forman, who waa out nf tha .Tanda l.n*u>’ l"*' ,n ln |,,r will 
l* I ay I ba o.itfiald lotlnt 

Frad n., hm.n la rlavlna a wondarful flr,l- at.l.lna alt.mat .m|>... allila throw.. 

OlIJa Blormar l.aa barn «lvan hla ra- 
laaaa by tha .lan.la nln*. 

Krallralt on aa.nnd and .T S’anaalo al ahori f.al.lad 10t»n laat Sunday at, h accepting eight chain r* without an 
error, 

T-onI* Ooedrow and S S'aneai* will h* 
tanda a battery against th* I*iat club today. 

<’ail Bachman *• *ny1 three of th* four 
rune again*’ th* Ml liUa clUb last Si,n 
day. 

The T’lala club haa an Infield that ha* 
Pied* hut two error* In four games Ii 
l* composed of Knapai ftiaf ha** Hotk. 
second h»*# Kaaniu**#u. shortstop An.I 
''!*'h third ha*e The nueitet *!«o i* 
hitting over ih* Ioa mmk 

John Hon\ • nf th* |>i*’r M F team 
proved ’n he the hern of hi* team when 
ho ope niilrl h* found that muld hold 
Pitcher Malt Kaepar Hoover volunteered 
"”d ha# held hi* het’et. mni* for the 
'*•' ‘hie* games without making an 
arroa. 

MKTROPOLITAN LEAGLK. 
Player Team A H. JI Pet. 

Swartz, t'att<r Lftk**. 7 5 .714 
Fisher. 1 P Knglnemen. 4 ‘>00 
Wolcott, .standards 4 

Fi*lding. Police .-1 9 .429 
Fifzglbbons. F P. Lngmemen 12 6 .4 17 
Giant, Murphys .24 in .41* 
Krug. Murphv* .26 in .386 
.1. V. Mirasky. K. f.2 9 II .57 9 
Moor*, \Y. >. W...14 » .157 
Stavniak Murphya .31 11 '• •'»5 
Allan. Murphys .17 6 .2*2 
O’Connor, F P. Knglnemen.. 23 8 .14 8 

C. Ryan. Police .18 6 .'■>■'•2 
Watchler, Standards .18 6 .193 
Johnson. U. P. Knginemen ... 3 1 .313 
J .1 Mirasky. Iv. C.12 4 .313 
Kudlacz. W. * >. W.■•9 9 10 
l>odd. Schneiders ......29 9 .110 
McKeague. W. O W.13 4 
Kibbler. Schneiders .2.3 7 .104 
Nick. K f.20 6 300 
Wages, Standards .17 6 .29 4 
Crawford. Police 24 7 .292 
Ms hone>. Murphys 31 9 .29" 
Kelley. U. I*. Kngineinen ....1 4 4 286 

iDyck, .Standards .2 2 6 .27 3 
Rontey, Schneiders .2*. 7 .269 
Brandt, Standards .3° 8 .267 
Tracy. W. \v..in 8 .267 
Spellman. W. W.19 ■> 261 
Armstrong, Police .27 7 .259 
Pierce, farter Lakes 27 7 .229 
Shalberg. Murphys .28 7 .250 
Kriegler. Standards .28 7 .250 
Stlllmock. W <» \V.4 I 2 " 

Tucker, W. O. W. 28 7 .250 
McCreary. Carter Lakes .28 7 .250 
Baumgardner, Schneiders ...16 4 M0 
Porter. U. I’ Knginemen 4 1 .2 50 
Postlewait. Schneider* 24 6 .250 
Guinottt. Murphys 32 8 2 f« 0 
Sullivan. F. P. I’nginemen 16 4 ,2*>0 
F. Ryan. IT. P Englnemen 29 7 .241 
Meier. Schneiders 25 6 .2 40 
Russell, U. TV Knginemen ...25 6 .24" 
Yates. Murphys .21 5 22,8 
Healey. Police .21 F» .2 38 
Christensen. Schneiders .18 4 .222 
F. Mirasky, K C. 27 6 .222 
Di Jacomo. Schneiders .9 2 -2 

Taylor. Schneiders .23 5 .217 
Manouso. Standards 28 6 .214 
S. Feltman. Standards 25 5 .200 
Mack. 1 P Knginenien .15 ■' .200, 
Nelson. Police .11 2 .182 
Garvey. K <* 11 2 .162 
Fellers. Carter l.akrs .11 2 .1*2 
Rokusek. W. O. W.1* .; .167 
Pavlik, K. f.12 .167 
Maxwell, farter l.akes 24 4 .167 
McCoy. Police 24 4 .167 
Freytag. Murphys .12 2 .167 
Hopkins, Schneiders 6 1 .167 
Mssters. Carter Lakes 25 4 1 60 
Morrlsey. farter Laic** 25 4 .160 
R. Feltman, Standards 25 4 .’60 
Redden. Standards .20 .150 
P. Tracy, K. f.2" .15" 
G. Sutej, Murphys 7 1 .!« 
Krugers. Police .22 .1 • 

Garey. W. <». W.23 ; .116 
Shanahan. K C..16 2 .111 
Wheeler, Police .15 2 133 
Cooper. Schneiders 8 1 .125 
Tarlsey. U. P. Knglnemen ...8 1 .125 
Smith. Carter Lakes .25 1 .120 
Krajicek. W. O. W.9 1 .ill 
Coffey, V. P Knginemen .. .» 1 111 
Koran, farter Lakes .23 o*7 
Delahanty. K. C.26 1 .077 
Butts. Police ... .19 1 052 

American Railway Express 
Ball Team After Lames 

The American Railway Express 
baseball tram, having a good record 
among tbs semi-pros. Is desirous of 
booking games with out of tow n 

teams. 
Anyone interested In a game may 

Inquire of Jne J. Krejci, manager of 
the. team, at the American Railway 
Express company, Burlington station. 
Omaha. 

Bloem*r’* trip * with f Bsrhmsn n" 

bn** and Sf. eis-. 'n «a ■ f cm fly in th* 
right A inning •'-n the fam* for 
Linda Fin*' Horn* *g.< nst V 
Grocery. 4 

Stars on Third 
for Enginemen 

_s_/ 

I Trank. 
I %yan 

Till3 young inan is Frank Ryan, 
who is playing third Kve for 
the reorganized U. P. Engine- 

men team of the Metropolitan loop. 
This thirds *'ker f ; ?* d th« season 

with the Knights «*f Columbus team 

but when Duce Belford took over 

the Englishmen, Kvan, 1 p! yed 
class R l>all last season, < his let 
with the engineer?. Ry n is on* nf 
Creightons best all-around athletes, 
participating in basket ball, football, 
and track at the Blue jay school. In 
his first season In the major loop < f 
amateur haselmil Frank has made a 

very creditable showing making 
many spectacular stops in th* field. 
Ms is slapping the apple at a merry 
clip. 

! W.O.W. Utility Players Compose 
Parody on Chorus of Popular Son<r 

L J 

Baseball fans, whether they he fol- 

lowers of the professional nr of the 

amateur game, have often wondered 
what the utility player or bench- 
warmer thinks of during the spate 
time that ho is sitting on bench 
while his teammates ate in the field. 

Two of Omaha's most efficient 
amateur bench warmers have par- 

tially solved the thoughts that exist 
In the minds of the fans. These two 
owners of a reserved seat on the 
Woodmen of the World players' 
bench, Billy McKeague and* George 

Bernstein, have composed a song 
which they sing to the tune of Riddle 
l>um Bum, the popular ditty which 
was composed by Arthur Randall, 
Omaha composer. Below Is th© com- 

position as written hv the firm of 
McKeague & Bernstein. 

••Till ISKM'II W A KMKR.H 
fSunp »h* I ur. > f r. ! 1 mjtm B im ) 

Willi \i<■*» to \rthur Kun*l»ll. 
Kvery day we h*.ir th** manager fay 
Sit on Hi#* bcn'li. fit on thr bench; 
K pry das we hear th#* manager ray 
Hit on the hen'-h, sit on the bench. 
"ir m > ■:.« rn s n tb •• :i»h in tha M«t, 

To pin a fin! r-Mne >■ ? la a treat, 
Every day iti every way we iry, 
M-ir m *f ! i.■ » <-• manager aay 
Hit on the ben* h. you aubstitutea 

Huskers Stage 
Medal Track Meet 

JJncoln, June 6—A score or more 
of Nebraska's champion Missouri val 

Icy track team members and as many 
more of former university athletes, 
together with the university girls' 
track team, entertained several hun 
fired alumni at the Memorial stadium 
Friday afternoon In a special alumni 
medal meet. Three new Nebraska 
records were made by the girls. Irene 
Mangold, in a special race with 
Fthelyn Oulirk, broke her own record, 
in the 50-yard dash, which she 

'covered In 6.5 seconds. Margaret 
Itymer, with a leap of 14 feet I 
inches, turned In a new state record 
In tlie broad jump. Miss Hymer also 
established a new varsity mark in 
the 60-yard high hurdles. Her time 
was 9.5 seconds. 

The results in the medal events fol- 
low. only the winners being given: 

100-jtrd da*h. Ed Smith medal: Won 
by A Mandray 

«-n-> a rd daah, Ed Smith medal: Won 
by Sh<*rrlFk. 

440-yard daah, F. McMahon medal 
Won by Baliah. 

! m, Gardner medal; Won by 
Houderat heldt. 

Mil* Anderson m*dai: Won by Me 
Cart ncy. 

Two ml!#, Graff medal Won by Zim- 
merman. 

High hurdle* Wright medal; Won by 
Fopoiar 

I >w hurdle*. Crltea medal: Won by 
Ree-ae. 

Javelin. Hartley medal: Won by; 
Wcstoupal. 

P« * vault, Gleaeon medal: Won by 
Wit pig. 

Broad jump, Werner medal: Won by 
\V r«tg 

High Jump. Turner medal: Won by 
L> nn«, 

'v M'tt Bale -ned* Won by Fas*. 
Rt!ay rat* Won by nuvicn team. 

Pawnee City Beats Humboldt. 
J’awnw. Neb, Juno 7.—Befnro a 

t t-enrd Breaking crowd, Pawnet City 

'-!-y 
I in f tort a it t Boxing 

Bouts This Week 
June *—Rat Pong against Harrft 

I liorp. 1*> round*. in Juarez, Mevirn. 
June 9—Mhrr\ UilU against Bartley 

Madden. 15 rounds, in New \ ork. 
June 9—tirorge Me*t against I>ou 

Itogash. 15 rounds, in Troy, s V. 
June 9—'Hillin' Mantell against Joe 

Az.arelln. HI murid*, in Janesville. U Is. 
June !» — Johnnv Ilundee against 

•sammy Mandril, lit rounds. In Fast 
( liirago. 

June 9—Irish Johnnv C urtin against 
Joe Souza. 12 round*, in Brooklyn. 

June 9—Harry C.reh against Martin 
llurke. 10 rounds, in C le\eland. 

June U—Ted Marehant against 
C harley O’C nimell 10 rounds. In Cleve- 
land. 

June 9—Mickey Hyan against Young 
Montreal. 10 round*. In Cleveland. 

June 1)—Bchhy C.artia against KM 
Kaplan, 12 rounds, in New Haven. 
t mm. 

•lune 9—C ;irl Tremaine against Kddir 
O’llowd, IO round*, in Ctdombu*. C). 

June !>— \ ineent « IVpper » Martin 
against I rankie Kdward*. 12 rounds, 
in New York. 

June 9—Kid Palmer against Phil 
Krug. 12 round*, in Jersey City. 

June U—\\ arnie >mitli against 
Jimmy Finley, ju rounds, in C inrin 
nati. 

Juno 10— r.im ho \ ilia against Bud 
Taylor. 12 round*. In Brooklyn. 

June Us— Pinkey Mitchell against Al 
\an Hyan in round*, in sioux City. 

June 12—Sailor Friedman against 
Joe Dundee. 12 rounds, in Baltimore. 

June 12—Ted Moore against Tommy 
l^nighran. 12 rounds, in Newark. 
N_/ 

defeated Humboldt In one of the most 
evenly matched games of the season, 
by the score of 4 to 3. This Is the 
fifth consecutive victory for Tawne* 
City. They had previously defeated 
Humboldt once before, besides Shu- 
bert, Wymore and Steinauer. Pawnee 
City meets Shubert again next Thurs- 
day on the home diamond. 

/Itseasytopayfora CkemleJJ 

At Open 
Car Cost 

I 
i 

With All Closed Car i|p| 
Comfort and Utility 

Why Buy an 

Open Car? 

Some Territory Open for Responsible Dealers 

OMAHA--HUDSON--ESSEX 
Harney at 26th Street Tel. ATlantic 5065 

Associate Dealerf KILL i MOT OR CO.( 2064 harnanr 


